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During th~ past 5 years thyroid abnormalities have cievclo~~d in a 
Marshallese population who were accidentally exposed to r.:.dioactivc :allout 
in 1954. The accident occurred when a thermonuclear device w.:is dctc::a::.::a 
at Bikini in the Pacific Proving Grounds. The yield w.:is large~ than 
expected and since the fireball touched the ground, a l."irc;c a..:cunt o: 
incinerated coral a~d debr:s was mixed with the rad{oactive clc~d. ~n 
unexpected shift in winds occurred high aloft and insteii<l cf t!.e cic:.:J 
g0ing in a northerly direction over the open sea, it Vl.!ercci to the e~st 
dropping radioactive fallout on several inhabited islands. Th~ fal:cut 
exposure ~f the Marshallese people was different in m.:iny respects fr:ra 
the exposure of the people of Hiroshima and Nagasaki to the effects of 
the atom bomb detonated over Japan. In Ja?an ~he injuries wer~ produced 
by direct irradiation from ga:nma rays and neutrons, and from.physicai 
injur~es from blasts and burns. Psychic trauma, malnourish~~nt, and 
disease complicated th~ir radiation injuries. Little or no failout vas 
involved. In contrast the radL:>tion exposure of the Marshallese j>eO;>le 
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~.ras a 11 due t ::> the fallout with no physical t raur.1c'.1 or thcrma l burns and 
ll tt le or no psychic trauma. 

Tabla l shows the island grou?s involved. The 1>4 N.lrshallcsc on 
Rongclap atoll rece!~ed the heaviest cx~vsurc ~nd it is this gr0u~ t~at 
h.J.s shown the major radiation effects. Effects in th is i;roup a lont; with 
the 18 Rongelap people who were on Ailingnac island at the time will be 
presented here. 

Figure l shows a rough map of the f.:illvut p."ltt\.!rn invo'.vinb these 
islands. All of the island grou?s were evacuated about 2 days after the 
accident and taken to a nav .. 1 base to the south \/hcrl? cxt'-•nsivc mcJical 
examinations and personnel decontaminac ion wt?rc carric<l nut over a 3 
month reriod. At the end of this tir:tc the American :o;l!rvicc men h.:id shown 
few effects of thei-:- exposure to r;i.diation and were r•:turned to their 
stations. The Ucirik people had shown little or no effect o( their 
exposure and were returned to their island. How~ver, Ronsclap island 
~as too contaminated and the people lived in a temporary village in 
a southern atoll of the Marshdlls for 3 years. In 1957 ~ new villa6c 
was built at Rongelap by the U.S. Atomic Energy Commissi~n. The levels 
of radiation on the island at this time were considered acceptable and 
the people returned. 

Annual examinations by medica.l specialists frora the t;nited Statt;!S 
and medical personnel from the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
have been conducted under th~ directi.:>n of Broo!<.havcn ~ational L.:iboratory. 
Sc~e ZOC unexposed Rongclap ?CO?lc, away !=orn th~ is:and at the ti~~ 
of the accident, have moved back with their exposed relatives and serve 
as a most satisfactory comparison population. 

EARLY FINDINGS 

The penetrating gamma radiation dose of 175 rads resulted in temporary 
anorexia and nausea in the majority of the people vith vomitin~ and 
diarrhea in a few. Within a few days after exposure the lymphocyte counts 
showed significant depression and soon reached levels that were one-half 
or below that of the unexposed comparison populations. The neutrophil 
counts became similarly depressed reachin3 a minimum at about 6 weeks 
post exposure. Platelet levels drvppcd to one-eighth to one-third normal 
levels by 30 days. The exposure prov;::d to be sub lethal and there were 
no infections or frank bleeding that could be related directly to 
observed hematologic changes. No specific therapy was necessary or 
given for Lheir depression of blood cells. 

The deposit of fallout material 01 ::he exposed SKln surfaces 
of the people resulted in itching and 1 ~r ~ng sensations during the 
first 2 days followed by a development .esions of the skin at about 
2 weeks post exposure. The~e so-called "beta burns" showed a sequence 
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of pigmentation, d.:pigmcntation and reri::;mcntation. Ab.Jut 907. of tloe 
people had these b:Jrns but most of tlw::i were :;ui>crficial in nature a:-;d 
healed rapidly. About 15% of the ;>eople had dcc?cr s!dn li!sions "1hicn. 
have :cft some degree of scarring and p igr.:cnt aberrations. Tc:nj)c.ra:-:
spotty epilation of the head was noted in r:iost people. Thou~h a fc..: 
benign moles have appeared in areas of severe burns, no evicencc of any 
malignant lesions of the skin has been a~~arcnt. 

Internal abso• _i:m of radioactive! r:iaterial uccurrcd :.~ !:hc 
Rongelap people as a result of their living in a contaminated envirc-:-.::1cnt. 
for the 2 days before their evacuation. They absorbed fission ?ro<lucts 
in the food and water that they -consumed. Radiochemical .;ri.ne an~llyscs 
revealed the presence of various raaioisotopes, chief of which were 
strontium and iodine (See Table II). The dose to the chyroid ;l~nd irom 
radioiodines is discussed in a later section •. Except for t~c thyroi;; 
gland the dose to the bone and other organs appeared to have been mi:.imal 
with no acute effects noted. By 6 months the urinary excretions indicate<i 
greatly reduced body burdens. When the people were! rcturn.!d to Roni;dap 
in 1957 a slight residu3l radioactive contamination of the island resulted 
in the accumulation of deter.table but low body burdens of l37cs, 6Sz~ and 
9Dsr. No effects from these isot~pes have been observed. 

LATER FINDINGS 

Several later findings, prior to the development of t~yroid 
abnormalities, have been noted, some of which may have been related 
to their radiation exposure. During the 15 years since the accidcnr 
t!1e exposed people nave rerr.ained generally in good health (exc~?t for 
thyroid related abnormalities) with no greater incidence of illness 
or degenerative diseases than thc.t seen in t~1e unexposed po;>Ulations 
examined. Though the death rate has been somewhat higher in the exposec 
people there has been no definite corrclatioc of cause of ~eath with 
radiation exposure. A so~ewhat greater percentage of older ?CO~le i= 
the exposed group partly accounts for this discrepancy. Qi;antificac~on 

of a number of recognized aging parameters in order to arri·1c at 
"biological age score" have failed to reveal any evidence for pre:nat;;re 
aging in the exposed as compared with the unexposed people of the sc:xe age. 

No leukemia has been seen. The occurrence of 3 cases of cancer in 
the exposed group (l of the thyroid gland and 2 of the female g~nital 
tract) presents a higher incidence in the exposed group, but due to the 
small numbers of people involved, final decision on this point must 
await the results of future observations. 

Based on birth rates, fertility has been about the same in the 
exposed as compared with the unex?osed population. However abouc t~:ce 

the number of miscarriages and stillbirths occurred in the exposed wc-..c~ 

during the first 4 years after exposure. Fetal abnormalities did not 
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appear mo·~·e numerous in the uxpcs eci group, though no sj)ec if ic .;cn.::t ic. 
studh~s have been carried out. A p.:?rsistin.; low l.:!vc: of c!uowusomal 
abcrrat ions of tl:e type induced by rad ia t :;.on i':ave bee:-. noted ut 10 yea rs 
post exposure. Frequent slit lamp observati.:ms revc.::.l no increase i'.'l 
opacities of the lens characteristic of radiation CX?osure. 

DEVELOPMEl\"T OF TiiYROlD AB~OR:-1ALITIES 

Before discussing development oi' thy::o:.d .ibno:.--::· . .::.:~t:~c:; .l :~\' wo:-ds 
shoJld be said concerning the calculations of the dose to the thyroid. 
Table It shows the estimates of the various isotop~s chat were present 
in the people extrapolated back to day l based on ratli0chl!mical urine 
analyses. It can be noted tha~ the largest ex:'osurc '..'.ls to the thyroid 
gland from radioiodines. In addition to the dose im;1.::irccd by 13lr, the V 
shorte~-lived isotopes 1J2I,1331, and 1351 also contributed substantiall7 
to the dose. Absorption of these iodine isotopes was both from inhalation 
as the radioactive c::.oud passed over and from cirin;~ing contamin.ltcd water 
and eating contaminated food. Based on radio.::hemical urine an;1lyses 
beginning at 15 days after exposure it was estimated th.lt .ihout l l. 2 .... Ci 
of 131I was accurr.ulated in the thyroid gland at the ti::lc or the fallout. 
The adult thyroid was estimated to have received about 160 rads from the 
radioicdines in addition to 175 rads from whole body b.:..nma irrudiation. 
The dose to the much smaller glands of. children was cs:imatcd to be 
considerably higher; in children less than 4 years of age the range 
~as estimatP.d to be 700-1400 rads. 

Annual exarninations have al~ay& included careful.~hyroid eva:~ation. 
~l,2j Until 5 years ago the exposed people were consi.dercci to have non-..al 
thyroid function with no obvious evidence of any thyroid abnormality. 
Numerous serum protein bound iodine determinations had been done and all 
appeared to be in the normal range for these people. We later discoverea 
that Marshallese people in general have high levels of iodoprotcin 
which may have masked an earlier hypothyroid tendency. [3] Dietary and 
urinary iodine excretion were within the normal range. Serum cholesterol 
levels had been normal. 

Ten years after fallout exposure nodular chan~es were notcc in a 
12 year old exposed girl. Since that time increa~ing numbers of cases of 
nodularity of the thyroid gland have developed in the exposed pco?lc. 
At the present time there have been 21 cases --0f thyroid abnormalities, 
19 with nodules and 2 oth2r cases with atrophy of the ~land with develop
ment of .marked hypothyroidism. Only 1 of these cases with a nodular 
thyroid was in the lesser exposed Ailingnae group. Thirty-eight percent 
uf the more heavily exposed group Pave displayed thyroid abnormalities. 
This includes one new case that was discovered in ~larch 1969. A not4ble 
fact is that 901. of th2 children exposed at less t~an 10 years of age 
have developed such abnormalities. Table III shows the distribution· of 
thyroid cases in the populat~ons under study. Of the 19 children in the 
175 rad group exposed at less than 10 years of age, ,only 2 have failed 
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to show clearcut abnormality. It is noLcworthy that no thyroid 
abnormalities have been noted in children th.lt reccivcc..I lc:;;;cr 
exposure, i.e. the 6 chihlrcn i.n the Ailin:::,:1.lc ~rou?, ::.:1i! _54 chi.:drcn 
in the Utirik group and the 48 uncx~oscd children in the sa~e ~;c ransc. 
Only 4 cases of abnormalities have been noted in the ~Ju:ts, l o~ t~ese 
occurring in the lesser exposed grou?. It should be noted that a le~ 

incidence of thyroid enlargement does api:)car in older iH!Oj>lc (i;re.-iter 
than SO years of age) ot the Utirik and unexposed population (See 
Table III). 

The thyroids of 12 children and 2 ~dults have ~ccn suojcctcci to 
surgical exploration and the nodules rc;;;ovcd. On surgical exposur.:?, 
the t'1yroid gland was seen in most cases to be t:1ultin_odular as shown in 
Fig. 2. Note the varied size of the nodules from several millimt:?ters 
to several centimeters, some being cytstic, and some hemorrhagic. T";tc 
microscopic '1iagnos·is in all but one case was adenol'!'.at.-,_1,1~ __ J;QJ!:.:?r. Fig. --
3 shows the microscopic appearance with the wide v<ii:iation i.n size oi 
follicles closely rescm!:ling adenomatous goiter seen with iodine deficiency. 
Some pathologists claim to see radiation induced changes L1 the thyroid 
glands but others do not. Fig. 4 shows the microscopic ati?carancc of the 
mixed papillary and follicular carcinoma with localized metastases in a 
lymph node in a 41 year old woman. The histolo~ical cxamin.ltions of the 
thyroids showed that in the chi ldrcn the tissues surround in:_~ the nodules 
was usually abnormal while the thyroid tissue surrounding thi:? nodular 
areas in the two aJult cases was relatively nor"-'.11. 

Dt:r ing the recent survey of the ;>l.J.rsha llcsc p...:,--ip !~ in }tilrch :_ 969, 
it was ~ound :hat 3 of the cases wich no~ules w~o h~ti been exposed at 
less than 10 years of age had not shown satisfactory response to crcat
ment. In tact l case showed a "ccurrcnce of a nodule that had previously 
disappeared i~ spite of the fact that this subject l.:.ltl supposedly been 
cin thy~oid treatment. She complained of a lump in ;,er throat whc:l she 
.,;wallo"'ed. One new case of nodularity of the thyroi.J gland was found 
in a 34 year old woman. ~hese cases will be returned to Brookhaven 
_National Laboratory in the near future for evaluation and possible surgery. 

CORRELATION OF THYROID FINDINGS WITH RETARDATION OF c;:;owTH A~1) DEVELO~IDlT 
IN EXPOSED CHILDREN 

Based on anthropometric measurements and bone age radiographic studies 
it became apparent several years after exposure that so:-:-.~ of the c:tildren, 
particularly boys who had been exposed at less than 12 years of age 
showed slight degrees of retardation of growth. This was parti.cuiarly 
marked in 2 boys who had been exposed at about 15 months of age wi~o were 
considerably shorter in stature than brothers who were a year you~ger.:4J 
It has become increasingly clear that the retardution of growth nc:t!d 
in some of the children is ass<>ciated with thyroid injury bringinb about 
hypothyroidism. This was not detected in earlier years due to the fact 
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that thl? iodopt'otein levels, which, as pointed out, i:1 thc }~:trshallcsc 
reoplc results in higher th.in ex;>ectcd PBI levels \\hich rr.<J.sk..::d tile tru~ 
hormone l~vel. However more accurate thyroxine l..:v..:L; during th..: ?ast 
several years revealed that the 2 boys showi.n:; t:1..: ,:::rcatcst .:;r0wtil 
rctarda tion developed r.iarked hypothyroid isn,. pal;);;,;, l.: .:. tr ... ,,,;,:: •< the 
thyroid gland, development of coarse iac~al ic.:.tur..:s, <lry s~in ~~<l 
sluggish Archilles reflex: action and b.:>::.c dysgcncsb. Hit:h i'~tuitary 
TSH levels in these two individuals in<li.cated prir."..'.lry hyj)oth::r0iJ~srn. 

More recently several o:hcr children wit~ i~sscr tic~r..:cs oi rct~r<lation 
of growth had begun to show some dct;rPe of thyroid ddic icncy iirilir to 
surgery. This was based on lo~ercd thyroxine levels, increased levels 
of TSH, reduced uptake of radioiodinc and por.~ response to.TSU stimulation. 

In view of the seriousness of the above findi~gs it was decided 
s~veral years ago to give thyroid hormone therapy to the exposed peo?le. 
The rat ional12 for this therapy wus to i >1rnish non:lal li.!vc!s of exogenous 
thyroid i1ormone thereby repressing !'ituit<'.lry TSU levels .• 1nd r1.?r.1oving 
the gland from stimulation of that horm.mc. Effect ivcness of treatment 
in regard to inhibition of growth of nodules is diffi.cult to ;:valuate 
in view of uncertainty of adherence to a strict t.reatment rct;imcn in 
some of the ?Cople. However rhc effect on growth and development of 
the body appears to be encouragin;. T~c t~o·boys who had showed hypo
thyroidism and the greatest growth retardation showed definite enhancement. 
Fig. 5 shows the results of hormone treatment in these two boys on 
develo~ment as evaulated by skeletal age. Fig. 6 shows the increased 
growth and improved appearance of one of these boys following hormone 
t rea t:nent. 

DISCt:SSION 

As a result of the exposure of the Marshallcsc people to radioactive 
fallout 15 years ago the only late findinds of significance have been 
the development of thyroid abnormalities wi:::1 resulcing rctard;i.tion of 
gro-.·th and development in the ;;.ore heavily e:<?Osc<l children. The lack 
of development of nodules in t~e unexposed and lesser exposed po~ulations 
in the same age range clearly :ndicates the etiological relationshi~ of 
the lesions to radiation. 7he higher incidence of nodules in the childre:i 
than in adults is probably related to the larger dose of radiation re
ceived by their smaller gla~cs. The i1igh ir.ddencc of these lesions in 
t~is population is perhaps a little sur?rising in view of the considcrati~n 
of the dose and dose rate from radioiocline exposurl! in a fallout situation. 
=5,6] The fact that a large part of the dose was .from short-lived radio
iodine.- with fast <lose rate may have been important. The dcvel<i?mcnt of 
these thyroid abnormalities is consistent with reports in the literature 
on many animal studies and some huma.-i studies.C7,s: Shdinc .£! ~· ~9~ 
have reported the development of nodules in fnllow-up studies of children 
for hyperthyroidism with radioiodine and mot·e recencly Pincus .£.! _tl. :10] 
have reported a high inc~dence of nodules in children who had been treated 
~ith x-radiation of the ~eek in infancy. 
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The insidious onset of thyroid hypofunction and retardation of 
growth in the Marshallese children was probably associated with the ~low 
loss of functioning thyroid cells through lack of replacement due to 
radiation impairment of cellular replication. One can speculate that 
less injured cells in the thyroid probably responded to the increased 
TSH simulation and the picture of concomitant atrophy and hyperplasia 
resulted in gross nodule formation. In the 2 cases with complete 
thyroid atrophy, however, there must have been sufficient radiation 
damage to prevent appreciable responses to TSH ati~ulation. 

No .Joubt there is tr.creased risk of cancer of the thyroid in the 
Marshallese children and it is perhaps chance that no such malignancies 
have yet been discovered. The literature is replete with many retrospective 
as well as prospective studies which show the late development of cancer 
of the thyroid in children that had been treated with cervical irradiation 
during infancy and early childhood.[11-13) However, there is scant evidence 
as yet for the development of cancer of the, thyroid following radioiodine 
treatment. Increased prevalence of cancer of the thyroid has been reported 
in adults exposed tc the atomic bomb in Hiroshima [14) and other types of 
radiation.(15) It ia of course not possible to prove the causal relation
ship of irradiation in the case of cancer of the thyroid in the exposed 
women reported here, but in view of low incidence of such lesions in the 
Marshallese, this possibility must be seriously considered. 

It is not known whether treatment with thyroid hormone will ~educe 
the risk of cancer of the thyroid in the human being. However, s•:.ch 
suppression has been reported to prevent the development of thyroid 
nodules in rats.(16) It is hoped that the hormone treatment being 
given the Marshallese may suppress such neoplasia from radiation. 
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Group* 

Ronzela? 
Ailingnae 
Rongerik 
Utirik 

,, 

TABLE I 

ISLAND GROUPS AFFECTED 

Composition 

64 :'-1.:i. rsha l lese 
18 ~arsha llese 
23 Americans 

157 Marshall~se 

Fallout observed 

Heavy(snow like) 
~0~crate(mistli~c) 
Xoderate(mi~tlike) 

None 

Est ~ r.kl t ..:<l gamr..a 
dvsc(rJ.ds) 

175 
69 
i8 
14 

*Also exposed were 23 Japan~se fish~rmen aboard their v~ssel 
:he "Lucky Dragon" who received a sublethal dose. 
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TABLE II 

ESTINATED BODY BURDE~ OF ROXGELAP ?EOPLE 

AT TL'1E OF FALLOv'T 

Isotooc 

89sr 
140Ba 

Rare Earths 
13ll~in chyroid gland) 
103RU· 
4Sca 

Fissile Material 

Act ivitv(..Ci) 

1.6-2.2 
0. 34-2. 7 
0.12 
6.4-l!.2 

0-0.013 
0-0.019 
0.0.16(µ.gm) 



TABLE III 

THYROID .\B~OR:·!..\tITlES 

IN MARSHALLESE POPu"L;\1'IO:\S 

No. Pres- Es:: im.ucd 
Age at ently in Gal':ll:lll Thyroid .., .. 

Grouo Exposure Grouo Oosc(r.Jds) Oo:;c (Ii'.·. r..ids) ,\b;i,1r::ia l i c:. it!S 

Rongelap <10 19 175 700-1400 9.J. 
,\ i l ingnae <10 6 69 2.75-550 0.0 
Utirik <10 54 14 55- UO 0.0 
Controls <.10 48 0 0 0.0 

Rongclap >10 34 175 161.) 8.3 
Ailingnae :::.:o 3 69 55 12. 5 
t:t i rik ::-10 59 14 ~5 3 ... 
Controls ::..10 133 0 0 2.3 

*::: cs: :.::-.ati::g :r.e thyroid d0se.:; tu t:1e .i.ili:1;;••.:....:: and ·L;ti:::-i~ ex;:>oseci 
group, it was assumed that such doses were ?ro~ortional to the thyroid 
dose of the Rongelap exposed eroup, based on relative whole body gamma 
dose received • 

• ,. 1. (l "J 50Cluu1 



FIGURES 

l. Map of fallout area. Marshall Islands. March 1954. 

2. s~ctioned thyroid gland of 12 year old exposed &irl. ~ote 
multinodular nature of gland. 

3. Microscopic section of benign ad~nornatous nodule shoving wide 
variation of follicle sizes with cystic changes. atro?hY ano 
hyperplasia. (Hematoxylin-eosin X 16) 

4. Section showing invasion by metastatic papillary and follicu:~r 
carcinoma of the thyroid into lymph node. (Case 64) {Elastic X 100) 

5. Self-explanatory. 

6. On left boy with marked growth retardation and hypothyroidisn before 
thyroid hormone treatment and on right same boy 6 months after 
treatment started. (No. 3 in Fig. 5) 
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Figure l. Map of fallout area, Marshall Islands, March 1954. 
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Figure 3. Microscopic section of ben ~ga adenomatous nodule showing 
wide variation of follicle sizes with cystic changes, 
atrophy and hy;-ierplasia. (Hematoxylin-eosin X 16) 



Figure 4. Section showing invasion by metastatic papillary and 
follicular carcinoma of th~· c~yroid into lymph node. 
(Case 64) (Ela;tic X lOG) 
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Figure 5. Self-explanatory. 



Figure 6. On l~ft boy ~ith :narked growth retardation and hypothyroidism 
before thyr<""lid hormone treatmE::nt anci on right same boy 
6 months after tt"eatment starc~d. (No. 3 in Fig. 5) 
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